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WinDSX 5.0.10
03/30/2017
‐ New user interface in Database program.
‐ Added new API Command ‐ SC Stop Cards. Works the same as DC (Delete Cards) except it just sets the StopDate to now.
‐ Added a new dir that can be used for other systems to place Database API files in. The new dir is API, it should be used
on systems that do not want to permit privileges to the shared DIR.
‐ Added the ability to grant a password profile Password Reset privileges. This will allow an operator to manually reset
another operators password to PwReset when they have forgotten their password.
‐ Added new Mobile Command menu items that determine what a Mobile App user is able to do to the system.
‐ Added 2 new Card Holder Management reports.
Daily Unused Cards: List all cards that have not been used in X hours
Most Recent Card Use: List Card Holders most recent card use
‐ Added the ability to adjust the "Who is In" report timeout period. Time is adjusted by editing the gDbSetttings.txt file
and changing the "WhoInHours" setting.
‐ Added the ability to tie a saved history report to a specific company. To do this create the history report and then uncheck the
"include events from all card holders" option. Then click Select Names To List to display the name search window, select ONE
company from the list and click OK.(only 1 company). Then click the Select all names in list button. Then click OK, then save the
report and you are done. From then on the Names list will be recreated each time the report is run so that you will get everyone
that is currently in the selected company.
‐ All option features are now automatically available. However the communications encryption and Access Level change logging
will require DSX to enable them in your key. This will be done free of charge you just have to ask.
‐ This version requires that you create a new software key before it will work on upgraded systems. Install the software as
you normally would for an upgrade and then run the Dsx_Key_Configure.exe program while the USB drive is still in the PC.
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
WinDSX 3.11.9
01/05/2017
‐Modified the Access level fixer routines to check for orphaned device records in the AclGrp table.
‐Fixed problems in scheduled override reports that could show previously completed overrides in the currently active list.
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
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